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About 200 of tbe leading build-

ing owners and managers of the"

United States who are touring the

west will pass through Ashland on

the morning of June 20, according to

a letter received he-- by John H.

Fuller, secretary of the Chamber of

Commerce, from the .Pacific North-

west Tourist association. Ashland

will be their first stop in Oregon

since leaving Callforniii, where tho

party made an extensive tour. Port-

land may have its Hose Festival, bill

at 6:15 o'clock on the Morning of

the party's arrival, Ashland will hold

literally, a "Cherry Festival" for the
benefit of tho visitors besides ar-

ranging for a welcome committee
according to plans of the Chamber of

Commerce. It Is planned, Mr. Fu'
ler states, to make use of the ex-

hibit building at the depot where

Ashland's fairest girls will serve
Rogue River Valley's sweetest cber-die- s

to the visitors. Mr. Fuller is
strong for a program that will make
the party remember Ashland as their
first stop In the Pacific Northwest.

Herbert Cuthhert, executive secre-

tary of the Pacific Northwest Tour-

ist association stales that "It is high-

ly desirable that these Influential
people from the east should be thor-
oughly Informed upon the resources
und possibilities of the Pacific
Northwest, and particularly in ref-

erence to our fruit.
"Please remember that thep pel-pl- e

have been in California, mill

they will have seen some wonder-
ful orchards and may he under the
Impression that all the fruit on the
coast Is raised lu Califirnia. We must
show them that they are mistaken
and that the Pacific Northwest raises
just as good fruit as can he found
anywhere in the world."

Edward White
C. A. R. Veteran

Dies Sunday

Tbe funeral of Kdward Whll

member of tbe C. A. K. and pioue.tr

of Ashland, who died yesterday

after an llliu'ss of two months, wik

held this afternoon at two o'clock

irom his home on Mountain avenue.

He was buried at the Mountuin Virw

emetery. Rev. Kdwnrds officiating.

.Mr. White is survived by his wile

So far as could be learned at a lute

hour today there are no other rela-

tives or Mr. White in Ashland. Tue

tuneral was held under the auspices

of the G. A. R.'
Mr. White was well known btre

and his death Is keenly felt by 'i

great many friends. The body wa?
taken to the Dodge I'ndertaking Par-

lors after Mr. White's death.

f. OF O. (.KADI ATK TO TfcAt'll

AMIIaAM) HIGH Will II II. CMSS

VN1VEHS1TV OF OREGON, EU-

GENE,. June 10. Leota I.. Rogers,

of Independence. Ore., who will

teach English next year In tbe Ash
land high school, will receive her
degree from the I'nlverslty of Ore
gon on June 20, as a member of a

graduating class of 185, tbe largest
ever turned out by the I'niversity.

While at the t'nJverslty. Miss
Rogers has specialized in education
taking also many courses in English

and dramatic Interpretation.
She has been active In student at

lain on tbe campus. In her fresh
man year she was vice president of

tbe Oregon Club and a member of tin
woman's band. In her sophomore

year she was captain of her clar

swimming team. In ber Junior year

he was beid of swimming for 1'ni

rnltr women, a member of tbe

life saving corp., and of tbe I'nlver
sity players. In her senior year sbe

as vice president of the French
Club.

Would Be Auto
Bandits Foiled In

Attempted Theft
At 10:30 o'clock last night citizens! Koberts discovered the) car, wbioh

near Oak and Main streets were wag idetvtlfled as the machine driven
aroused from their slumbers by the

D ' the ban(1Us. Wullam-
-

H. Cook,
ca b of E. T. SUiples, local real es- -

., .. , . who claims ownership of the car, was
me ue..c,, .ur l.u,.w urn iu l'l".- -

n...nmhll .y ...t.n
nena auto mooi e oaiiuus who uinim

7. , . ii r i lnt0 custody, susplcloned of lmpllca- -
Ul) ueillliu Ills i:m, iiuiivru on tttn.

, , Ition in the attempted robbery.
Questioned in jail this morning by

tire from the rear of Staples ma

chine. The men li.nl I ho tire lu their
car when observed by Mr. Staples

who had retired for (he night ut his
place on Oak street. Staples run
ning from the house in his bare font

and scanty attire frightened the three
men, who In milking their escape
were, observed to be driving a Stude- -

bnker car, and attempted to obtain
police aid. The bandild threw down

tho tiro and speeding their machine

by

three
land

Chief of Police Hatcher, Cook
claimed to have arrived here yester

9:30 o'clock parked
the car lost
It. He that was

the men rob-

bery of Staples He explains the
fact that be was with tbe car when
taken by the police by stating that
"being stronger In the town was

sure parked the car and
consenuentlv was huntinar all over

so mill u iiuiieii ...e corner o. vtown for It." had Just found it
and Main streets two wheels. theywhen taken by tbfj po,(ce
made their escape. A tire on the nm-- ,

0ook clum( ,hat be Qr()re frQm
chine driven by the would he tlrecw Cal tQ

1.1. nt l,ul ...Ail w.f iii.a.1 ....r ,r.uu ber tbe ncemie num,er ot t)e car
10 ,l0D- of which he claims ownership and

Pursued by night patrolman Rob- - states his license certificate la
errs and crowd of citizens the ma-i- n Chlco at his home there. Both
chine was found at the city tool Cook and the car are held here for
house Water street. Patrolman Investigation the police.

Start Mortage Foreclosure For
Possession of Austin Hotel

To Take Over Hotel in Six Months

Foreclosure of mortgage proceed-- ! firm of Brlggs .6 Brlgg. silted tint
ings against the Ashland Develop- - possibly six months would elapse nt

and Jesse Wliilmrn. rie the Plaintiffs would he able to

defendants, were started last week

day

the
that linnta

for the possession the Austin Ho- - lm up the hote and mnke ,evena
tel I). Perozzl, Camlla K. Owen lm) rovements.
and Minnie Parker, plaintirrs, It The Auslu Hotel was pucrhased
learned today from Driggs & Brlggs,' abiut two years ugo by Jesse

for the plaintiffs. Sum-- from D. Camilla Owen
mons were served Miss Kupp. and Minnie Parker. Mr. Wlnburn
--etiiy of the AhIiIiiiiiI Development! had at that planned to
corporation. the hotel in a commercial enter--

A payment the $35.0i(i uiort-'pris- e. Afterwards the Ashland
against the Austin Hotel WAS.velopment corporation, of which Mr.

duo this mont'i and les-a- l proceed- - Wlnburn is stockholder, was form-
ings by the plaintiffs were s'arledled and the AuBtin Hotel was

tho date set for the ilupjchused by (hat corporation Mr.
payment. William Rnggi, ol the law' Wlnburn.

II TAKES

SOMERSAULT SPIN

LIQUOR IS BLAMED

a finale to what Chief of Police
Hatcher believes to have open gay'
night party in which moonshine
whiskey figured, light cur, driven

Daniel Ryan who is now in jail,
overturned ut two o'clock Sunday
morning on the state highway about

miles from here between AnIi- -

and Medford, seriously Injuring
ti-- Pniil Ci.tvll, nnil Irtauiili llmi-- :

farm In of

have been state

doing
They have

evening at
on a side street and then
claims the machine

stolen by attempting
car.
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iMedford. Police state that the
"aroma ot liquor" was strong
among the men. A charge of drunk-jenes- a

will be brought uguinst Han-jln- y,

who was taken to his home here
after regaining consciousness at the
hospital.

The child, Sciuyth,
usleep in the front seat nt the time
of tbe accident. Mis. Scmyth, Han

tley and Rudolph wero in the back
seat.

The police were unable to find any
liquor in tbe wrecked car or near
tbe scene of the accident. It is

by Chief Hatcher that the
bottles were thrown away before or
hidden after the accident. No state
ment could be bad from any one of
the pVirty where It he liquor came

Police state that it was ob- -
....... . . "i-- 'tallied either at Medford or Ashland.
ley. Mrs. Scyml, s twelve year ol.li Kcinvth nnti hr iliiitcrlitnf urn
daughter. Gene, was badly bruised. n ,ht
and cut about the lace. Mrs. Scmyth '

w an o(
was deeply cut on the head uiul Sout hern ,,aclflc compallVi wlth
bruised. Hanley was bad.y bruised , m on of
and unconscious for several hour undent. He rendered assist-A- ll

three were rushed to the nos--l nf,m.wnp, h,.MM mam.
pl.al here after being given first ald; Qf he (u Ashfln(1

ut the home of L.

:i house front which thei .
acclrcnt occurred. The driver,!

very

thought

treatment OortluiSi

Ryan, was only slightly bruised and GAIN BY MILK DIET

Is being held by the police to answer
to a charge of driving an automobile (J RANTS PASS, Ore., June 9

while under the Influence of liquor. Thirteen children In the Riverside

Tho other member ot the party. W. school here gained enough to re--

Randolph, was uninjured. He bad store them to normal weight

not been drinking Chief Hatcher t h r o u g b drinking milk and
stated. following the suggestions on diet

The car. after leaving the left hand given by the home demonstration
side of the highway and running In- - agent. The Woman's Ci'ib in Grants
to a ditch, swerved sideways, turned, Pass became Interested In this phase

coinjdWely over and landed right lot home demonstration work and

side up, throwing all the occupants assisted in starting nutrition class- -

clear of the r:ir in spite of the fact Ies In all the grade schools ot this
that the top was up. The cur wus city. As a part of the nutrition
badly wrecked. jwork milk stations were establish- -

All the men are truck owners wholed which supplied the children with
working on the high

way for the Osker Huber company,

hauling on a contract basis.
been stationed on the

the

hotel.

Gene

one-ha- lf pint of milk regularly at
the morning recess.

Little booklets called "Tbe Child
Health Alphabet," were offered

Siskiyou mountains where the hlgh-- j prizes to the child In each grade
way nears completion to the Cali-'wh- o gained tbe most. In the first
fornla line. month. The lowest gain ot any prize

gain

The truck owners are on strike for weight normal.
pay equal tbat of last year addj Such classes as this are being con-i- t

after meeting of tbe strtk-- j ducted by the Benton county borne
ing mrt at Ashland that the auto demonstration agent one school
party made up and left here Corvaflis and, with her assis- -

at o'clock for Medford. There they tance. the schools id Bellfountaln
held cafe party, leaving that place Alsea. Tbe Jackson county
for Ashland at one o'clock In thehome demonstration agent Is giving
morning. Robert Newlan, truck, assistance with such classes in one
driver, accompanied the party toi school Medford and one in

did not make the re-- ent. The Coos county home dem-

ur trip. Randolph, who bad not .onstratlon agent has assisted the
been drinking, admitted that tbe men home economics teacher the

of the party bad been Jeet leader la starting such classes
drinking and that the bottles bad in the schools Powers, Myrtle
been passed around after Having Point and Coqullle.

ASHLAND WfcKKLT tmtHGa Wednesday, June 13, Ift'Ji.

JOHN H. FTLLER LISTED AMONG and li recognised, as competent
DELEGATES ATTENDING STATK hotel man of long experience. ' He
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE CON- - was formerly connected with Port
FERENCE. land and eastern hotels.

PORTLAND, Ore., - June I.
Special). The State of Oregon la

Ou the right track at last In regard
to land settlement, und the plan un-

dertaken this summer for bringing
settlers from the middle wt If fnl.

home ,nan otner cltfolwed as nolle for --"I"
ha ever ln' cl,her thOregonlnenumber years, wlllbrlng

cm"" or ln ,U8 ea"ernup to rightful in rural
population and development, ac Mr', Cbtoholm e has

cording to C. Gignoux of Omaha, uu"rBU ,nB nfua 01 nt

tf,ae Aahland. He ha.supervisor of agriculture of
the Union Pacific system, In on ad
dress before tbe Oregon state Cham-

ber of .Commerce land settlement
conference.

The conference of representative
business men and commercial club!
secretaries was called to perfect ar-- 1

rangements for the reception and'
entertainment of tbe first tralnload
of settlers who will arrive in Ore-

gon from the middle west on July
21st, and formulate plant for
continued land settlement policy for
the future.

"Oregon has been a step or two
behind the parade the In re-

gard to land settlement," declared
Genoux in pledging tbe unqualified
support of tbe Union Pacific sys-

tem to the present plan,"Here-to-foi-e- ,
there has been no organized

plan tor bringing settlers to the
state, or care of tbetn after
their arrival. You are on the
right track at last, and your success
is certain."

William Hanley, director of the
chamber, who has Just return

ed from the middle west, declared
are "curious news"

to and are Interested ln Ore-

gon. An increasingly large number
these substantial farmers can be

brought Oregon each succeeding
year, he laid.

Secretary Quayle's report ot tbe
progress made In the land

plan far was received with
enthusiasm by the dele-

gates. pointed out that
great Interest in the homeseekers'
excursion to Oregon July was be?
ing manifested throughout the mid

reater actlr"y
ies had been answered thus far, ac- -

cording to the report.
The fullest in the

plans the
chamber UnIlke ca" 1';'

0,fictiou,,various of
state who were present the con
ference. These Included

Ile Butler, River; Oeorge W.
Hyatt, Enterprise; P. O'Brien,
Astoria; Thomas B. T. E.

and A. C. Bohrnstedt. of
Salem; E. E. Brodle. Oregon Citv:
R. H. Jonas, Beaverton; Hen
derson, City; Harry W. Gard,
Madras; H. Fuller, W.
A. Reld, Harshfleld; H. A. Joslln.
Dallas; M. D. Morgan, Harrtaburg;
R. L. Schee, Prlnevllle; W. E.

iMeacham, Baker; L. Andes, Bend:
ijornon Taylor, Molalla; Paul
Robinson, Aurora; Alfred A.

T. Bishop, McMurray, N.
U. Carpenter, Ferguson, Ralph
Ackley, Oeorge L. Hurd, W. Grif-

fith. F. M. Mrs. Winnie
Braden, H. Crawford and A. R.

Johnson.

GOLD KILL RANK ROBBERS
GIVEN FIVE YEAR SENTENCE

Strauff, known to the Pacific
coast police a"Dutcb Pete," and

prison

state prisou yesterday by

Circuit F. M. Calkins.
men were found guilty last
by an hour's, delibera-

tion ot the attempted burglary ot
tbe of Gold on the nlgbt
of April 13. A motion new

trial was made ln behalf 01 the pair1,

attorney. men re-

ceived their sentences

Defer Failure Casern.

ure cases pending were deferred till
term of Include

indictments against . C. H. Owens,

former local now Utah

oil Blakeley, former
county Chester

rancher, Hlnes,

Mp PMahnlm hiia Kaan

strong booster for Ashland. His fam-

Ily remain In
' the city.' ' Mr.

expects to return to Ash
land in the near future and hopes
to his He states
that Ashland Impresses him better

consistent
beenof

her place rucmc ,lale8'

C.
ln

past

take

state

move

of

thus

In

at

in tbe city as rendezvous for
tourists. arrivals have been
exceptionally numerous during tbe

week he stated

TIDINGS "CURIOUS
READERS'

Rex Lunpnuui, DCwspApennnn

mil known here, of
Hill and of Honolulu, ha not

openly accused of "wearing the
green" but the fuct that be
brought an overgrown four leaf
clover to- tbe Tidings
TIm clover bt remarkable, not only
for its extra lent but tor ItM alzc. It
la eanily five timet) jm large the
ordinary rlovrr. TIm clover is now
at Tiding offloe where ita life
Li being Kustaineri by large jar of
water.

Mr. kay that tbe clover
la the flrt four kutf omi that he ha
discovered his arrival here from
Honolulu. He sayx that he formerly
used to find many of the little1 green
plants in this vicinity.

Kex Lampiuau'a clover
that the middle westerners ready contest among Tld- -

settle-
ment

assembled
wag

delegates

Ashland;

the

lngs to see who can sup-

ply the most remarkable, curious
news of the As starter the

Tidings suggests Is four
leaf clover?

NEFJ) GREATER ACTIVITY
COUNTY FAIR

Unless are greater number
of voters who sign tbe petitions for

special election and unless tbe
appointed to secure sigim- -

die west. More than 1,000 Inqulr-- ture sbow befor,
Monday AVpnlnr tha ehnnnu

for fair this fall or for tbe im
provement of. the fair grounds will

- i
land aettlemeh of stale UB Y"ry 8,lra'

was nledeed hv th. ri.le.1 tue for m0Bt

from parts, thi wuere efrUla Pontage

W.

j.

I.

a

a

a

a
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lot voters at the last general election
petition for special fair lm- -

Charles Hall, Klamath Falls; Lea--!
provement electlon- - 4" county attor- -

Hood

Kay,

John
Opal

Aya,
Roy Wm.

John

Rummell.
Wm.

Peter

years in

Jury after

Bank

Sou

Bank

court. These

orchardlat.

nlwan

will

make home here.

Krowln
great

faith
Hotel

past

NEWS

Gold
lately

been
atandti

morning.

since

starts

subscribers

day.
Why

FOR

there

'next

gates

jean

ney an opinion for the Farm
Bureau that It was necessary to se-

cure the names ot IS per cent of the
total registered voters. There are
10,581 registered voters In Jackson
county and the names of 1580 art
necessary to call this election tor
county fair improvement. At the
present time 91 J voters hare signed
the petition but there remains 667
to be secured before the county au-

thorities may order the election.
Unless the voters of Jackson coun-

ty volunteer their signatures to the
petitions there will be no fare this
fall, the fair grounds cannot be
made ready for same. A petition Is

file the Chamber of Commerce.

HOME WEDDING MARKS
MARRIAGE OF LOCAL GIRL

Miss Madeline Silver, well known
ln Ashland church and social cir-
cles, and Wlllard Hays of Pendle
ton were united in marriage at 9:00

Frank Kodat, both with o'clock last evening the home of
records ln Montana, Arizona, the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

and Oregon, were sentenced to five Harry Silver. The home was dec- -

Judge The
Friday

Hill
for

by. their
wltbou

tremor:"

tall

operator, Mrs.
treasurer,

Anplegate and

Cblsholm

STARTS
CONTEST

formerly

this

rendered

orated with profusion of roses,
Brothers and sisters ot the bride
adled as attendants at the ceremony,
The simple ring ceremony was per
formed. Rev. Josephine Champie,
pustor of the Christian 'church,

The bride was charming in
gown of cream white organdy with
veil and orange blossoms and car-

ried a bouquet of white roses.
After congratulations, and tbe

All the Bank of Jacksonville tail- - presentation of the bridal bouquet to

the

C.'Kubli,
R. D.

Lauipiuua

com-

mittees,

Miss Kathleen Silver, tbe younger
sister of the bride, the guests, con-

sisting of relatives of tbe bride and
groom, "repaired to the dining room
where dainty refreshments were
served.

Miss Silver Is graduate of the
former viec president of tbe defunct Ashland high school and an alumnus
Institution. pf O. A. C, and has taught the

Prosecutor Rawles Moore object-- ! primary departments of tbe Gold
ed to tbe delay ln tha bnnk cases. Hill and Cottage Grove scblols and
and remarked tbat the was'ln the government school at Muta- -

losine confidence in the testimony', katta Alaska,

of W. H. Johnson, forme.-- cashier or The groom is ot an old and well

the bank, now serving a ten year sen- - known family of Virginia. The hap-tenc- e

Salem. Dem'i.rect were py couple left last night tor Califo-
rnia to. all the indictments or the nla.

ubove and will be argued and dociden -

before the next terra ot court. CITY EXPENSES FOR MAY
AMOUNT TO fU.III

Mrs. Krniyth is the wife of Fred winner was from one-ha- lf pound j.V A. CHISHOLM TAKES -
Scmyth owner of a truck. The car was under weight to normal, and the! CRATER LAKE POSITION j The expenditure of the city funds
owned by Mr. Scmyth who was in greatest ot any of the prize! for the month of May amounted to

Portland at tbe time of tbe accident, winners was from four pounds under A Austin Cblsholm has resigned; $5,214.16 according statement
to
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as manager ot the Austin Hotel here passed upon by the finance commit-
tor the acceptance o( a position, un-jt- and approved bv the city roun-

der Carl Tyngwald. manager of the.cll at their regular meeting.

Crater Lake Lodge, be announced1 Tbe council disposed of a great
this morning. Mr. Chisholm will amount of routine business begin-remai- n

at Crater Lake during tbe en- -' ning with the opening ot bids for
tire summer season. He will be work on Scenic Drive
companled by Olaf Hansen who wn pfrepetory to extending that street
employed by Mr. Cblsholm for the from Pine street to Strawberry Lane,
past several weeks at tbe Austi:i!Two contractors made bids on 'he
Hotel. The resignation of Mr. Chis-- j proposed work. Both, bids were

will take place June 26. jjeeted on the grounds that they w-- e

Mr. Cblsholm bas been manager! to high. It was agreed that tbe city

of tbe Austin Hotel for the past, could do the work much cheaper by

seven months. He is well known! hiring Its own labor and teams, ,'ity

here among Ashland business men 'engineer Walker was Instmtted by

the council to outline his work for six months fiom the first publlcs-th- e

accomplishment of the Job und tion hereof, which is May 18, 1921.
ELLA J. PATTERSON,

was given the power to act for com- -
Executrix.

pletlon of the street work. A ROBERTS,
A. C. Nlnlnger appeared Mori the Attorney for Executrix.

ettv hnnnril In ibm Ititoeeit. nt fhalfU'B-- l

Chamber ot Commerce committee on
the Fourth ot July celebration, of
which he is chairman, to csk for the
granting of the usual privileges rela-

tive to tbe use. of fire work, street
celebration and a permit tor a street
parade. His petition was a senei&l
one and the matter was refor.'jd to
Mayor Lamkin with ttrj power to r.:t
when the Chamber of Com men?
made a definite outlining ot I le pro-

gram to be followed on July i .

The subject of tbe fire whistle, the
tempermental blowing of which 's
alleged to be a nuisance, sluge . a

comeback from a discussion nt recent
dute. Negotiations are now being

made with the Postal Telegraph com-

pany to supply the electric current
which supplies the "kick" for the
whistle at a set price per annum. The
current has been supplied by the
Western Union telegraph company at
price ot $5 per year. ,

Due to mechanical difficulties tbe
whistle Is continually blowing out of

time. Its noisy temperment was re-

cently the cause ot a petition being

presented to the city council citing
the whistle as a nuisance and de-

manding that steps be taken to make

the fire announcer behave "accord
ing to Hoyle." The matter now rests
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the Tuck-
er, No.
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NWK,
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(hose the
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the highest bid required
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thereof.
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DEPT. OF

hereby
Oregon,

23, made
Entry, Serial, for

Section
Range

Telegraph company. .nmette Meridian,

requisition l"tne1,','" ",,a.kel
claim

water engineer the

for repair belonging totDavls, Commissioner, his
amounting 166.ilce, Medford, Oregon,

approved.

ENGINEERS
INSPECT

GRANITE PROPERTIES

Luuritzen,
Batch-elle- r

objections,

Will-Post-

ui
Claimant names
George Grieve,

Thomas Grieve,

Fred Kdsall.

40-- 6

the city looking some granite MINING NO. O1370B
and mining are!

near! l'"iuLd s,ate n, omce'several fine ledges granite
Ashland and some them been MAY 19"
acquired will opened Notice Is hereby given William

near future. tMllnes, pust office address is
The Blair eiht iMedford. Jackson County, Oregon,

mlles east Ashland
made

ducing some the finest granite (inK ground situated the COTTON- -

the coast market, mining district Jackson
better than the Vermont product. 'County, Oregon, ground

This fact great interest
quarry already tha high the following:

'

quality Ashland granite Commencing at a point South
Lauritzen minutes 10.12

and his engineer this f.rm corner

looking voer ledges
about Ashland.

noriu-we- st

ILLINOIS PICNIC .number Red Poffrey Claim

': 88PARK iu mlBUte, chains
' to corner Number Four

Illinois picnic Ashland isitrey Claim Number Six;
planned Friday, degrees minutes East

It will be in Lithla
noon. natives of Illinois or
who lived there long- - enough

"hom" Poffrey

to attend.
Each family asked to bring

Wect
knife, fork and spoon each

of their Coffee wil!
be furnished com-mite-

Mrs. C.
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and

JUiy, iv&l.

the

mln- -

Mr.

noon

will

East

One

Red

Six;
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well
cup,

dent the Illinois and degrees minutes
secretary treasurer. co,ner

Red PoffreyThe in charge arrange- -

consists Mrs. grees minutes 4.35
Number Two Poffrey

Mac Cracken.

Real Estate
and acreage. and

Ranches.

Good Insurance

Asblasd Agents Abstract

Billings Agency

ADMINISTRATOR'S

hereby given, that under
and pursuance of an order
the County Court
Oregon, for County Jackson,

and on tbe 14th
day of May, in the of

estate Eccleston. de
ceased, L. A. Roberts, adminis

premises

highest bidder that
belonging said

and situated In
Jackson, and State Oregon,

described

undivided two-thir-

In tbe Railroad Addition
to the City of ABhland.

Bids real property may be
to undersigned at of-

fice Citizen's Building,
Ashland, Jackson County,. Ore

gon.
First publication made May

1921.
L. A. ROBERTS.

estate
Eccleston, deceased,

Ashland, Oregon.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

hereby that
undersigned been appointed

estate
Patterson, deceased, by County

Oregon,
snd has qualified. All
ing claims said estate and

PUBLIC
THE INTERIOR.

U. at Roaeburg,
May 1$, 1921.

as
directed by Comismsloner of the
General under provi-
sions of Sec. 2466, R. S., pursuunt to

application ot Mary Homes
012927, offer

at sale, to tbe
at not than $4.00 acre,

at 10 A. M., on
July, next, at this ofllce, fol-

lowing tract of land:
NEW 8ec. T. 39 S., R.
East,

sale will be kept
but will be closed when

present hour have
The person making
will be to

immediately to the the
amount

sgainst

Any claiming
above-describ- land are advised to
file claims, or on
or designated
sale.

H. CANON.
40-- Register.

THE INTERIOR.
U. S. Land Office at Roaeburg,

Oregon, May 26, 1921.
given that Ralph

H. Springsteen of Plnehurst,
who, on May 1918, Hohie-stea- d

011280.
the of NEW of 17.

with action be by Township 40 S,

has filed

presented by cltvj0'
to

10

Hosier above described, Roy
of car at

his department, to ut on

CORVALLIS

O. of
H.

of of are

witnesses
llornbrook,

California.
llornbrook,

California.
Plnehurst.

Oregon.
Fred Train, Hornhrook, Calif.

CANON,
Register.
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Three Red Poffrey Claim Number

thence South degrees min-
utes 22.27 corner

to think of It as Invited jNumber of Red Claim
j XT... O- !- I 1, .

is a

imiiiuer corner .Milliner
Red Poffrey Claim Number

Five; South degrees
filled lunch and a plain minutes cor- -

B. is presl- -

Number Three Red Poffrey
Claim Number North

degrees minutes West 3.9n
chains corner Number Four
Red Poffrey Claim Number Four;

association thence South 1!)

Mra. De Wea'21 N'unl
ber Three Claimcommittee NumDer tbence

ments Dr. Hawley, West chains to
Hodglcson, Mrs. McCee, and Mrs. corner of Red

Hones
' Stock

Kinds

of

In of
tbe of

the
duly made entered

1(26, matter

the

certain real to
estate,

par-
ticularly as

Block

on
made the

In
at

Administrator of
Jennie

Notice given
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Court
persons

are
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o'clock
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at mimed
ceased
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before

Notice
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council

us

J.

likely
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in WOOD
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as
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as
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at

of

ionuauBi
Section

Range of the
being

IV iithia

estate,

cornel-
of

chains to

are
oia aim

of
thence 68

basket 22.33 chains to

la

is

ner of
Five; thence

67 9

to of

of 30

Peau, 45 cMns ,0
of

of Pour.
of

of

SALE.

Notice

of

of

of of

ot

of

of

we

ot

69 33

3N

Claim Number Four; tbence South
88 degrees 26 minutes West 4.4U
chains to Number One of Red
Poffrey Claim Number Four; thence
North 28 degrees 17 minutes Kant
23.20 chains to corner Number Fiv,.

Jof Red Poffrey Claim Number Four;
thence North 68 degrees 38 minutes
East 22.33 chains to point of begln-jain-

being corner Number One of
:Red Poffrey Claim Number'Flve ami
corner Number One of Red Poffrey
Claim Number Six, excepting there-- I
from all that portion of the above

.described Red Poffrey Mining Claim
lying and being situated within (lie
St.te of California.

The amended location of said de-
scribed mining claim is recorded in
volume 21 at page 319 of the Min-
ing Records ot Jackson County, Ore-
gon.

And notice is further given Uiat
all persons clalmlug adversely the
mining ground, placer, veins and
lode premises hereinbefore describ-
ed and referred to, or surveyed, plat-
ted or herein applied for, ure here-
by notified that unless their ad-
verse claims are duly tiled accord-
ing to within the time prescribed
by law, with the register of the
United States Land Office at Kom- -

burg, Douglas County, Oregon, they
trator nt an Id atnt will frnm unit will ha haiparl. . . t a r . t-- j . T .An. !... . . .

any right ot
auer ins zoiu uay 01 june, inii.iciaira in saia and every
proceed to sell at private sale, to part thereof by virtue of the statute

for cash,

"B"

said
bis

The Bank

-

Is the

of
hav

ers

an,l

West

corner

law

of the United States in such case
made and provided.

Tbe description above given is In
accordance with survey made by the
United States Survey General of Ore-
gon.

The adjoining and conflicting
claimants or claims are none, ami
there are no adjoining claims to the
said described placer mining claim ,

consisting of tbe said Red Poffrey
Mining Claims, numbered Four,
Five and Six.

W. H. CANON,
Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereroy given that the
undersigned has been appointed exe-
cutrix of tbe estate of John W.
Mills, Sr., deceased, by the County
Court of Jackson County, Oregon,
and has qualified. All persons hav-
ing claims against stid estate are
notified to present same to me at
the law office of W. J. Moore. In
Ashland, Oregon, with proper vouch- -

auiy verified within six
notified to present the seme to melmontbs from the first publication
at the Talent State Bank, in thejhereof. which is Anrll t7ih iitown of Talent. Oregon, with proper TALITHA C MILLS
vouchers anl duly verified, within' Jl-t-- Executrix.


